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lThe Idol of the Sun.
In every nation but the Jewish, aFoolish fancy soori adùed so many

gross systein of superstition wvas gra- others, that the air, the sea, the riveras,
dualIy established. Iluman Coily chose the îvoo1ý, and the carth, becane stock-
out strange objects to represent the ed with di vi nities: andi it was eaaiîer, as
Deity ; the most ancient of these were an ancient sage remarked, to, find adeity
the heaveniy bodies, the wvorship of~ than a mar.
which was 60 strictly forbidden to the When our Saxon ancestors had set-
lsraelites; IlThe sun, and the moon,, tled th cmselves in Bngland, they had
and the stars, even ail the host of lica-1 ianv gotis, andi %vorshipped vasfoui2
yen, wvhich the Lord thy Goti bath images.' Speed, the historian of Éri-
divided unto, alU nations under the wiuýe tain <berves3,I As in virtues the Saxonà
heaven"'-Deut. iv. 19. The depart- outstripped most Pagans, so infth Ui zea
cd heroes and kings, beionging to, hea. of their heathenish superstieion and'idoé-
then nations, were raised into gods. latrous service, they equaled any o'
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tbem ; for besides lied/jus, or mother
Earth, they worshipped Mercury (or
more probably Mars), under the name
of Woden, as their pri ncipal god of
battie, and sacrificed to him their pri-
soners taken in war; and of him named
one et the week-days Wodensday
(WEDNESDAY). His wife, named Frea,
.was, by the like foolery, hield to be
Venus, a goddesq, unto whom another
of their wveek-days was assigned for
,name and service, ivhich of us is called
FRID.&Y."

There is, however, a heauty in the
name given by the Saxon and German
nations to the Deity, whomn they igno-
rantly worshipped, which is not equali-
ed by any other, except the hialloved
Hebrew name, Jehovah. The Saxons
cali him God, which is literally the
good; the sanie word signifying both
the Deity and his most endearing qjua-
lity.

One of the most proininent of the
objects of their adoration wvas the Idol
of the Sun, from which the name of
Sunday (the Sun's' day) is derived. 0f
this image, we quote the following des-
cription frem Richard Vei..:gan, a la-
borlous Engtish antiquary, wvho wrote
in 160.5

"LuHe was made as here appeareth,
set upon a pillar, bis face as it were
brigbtened wvitLi gleams of fire, and

' holding, with both his arms stretLhIed
out, a burning wheel upon his breast :
the wheel being te signify the course
which he' runneth round about the
world ; and the fiery gleams and bright-
ness, the light and lieat wherewvith lie
*warmeth and comforteth the things that
live and grow."1-Sharon Turner's
History of tMe Ahngl o-Saxons.

'FPAREWELL LBTTER FRONl MlR. GOLDIE.
My*DEAR YouNe FRiENDs.-Your.

littie ship bas safèly returned from Old
'Câlabar, bri1nging us glad tidings from
t1ýai dark and distant land. that the
hiorrid custom of slauglitering human
victims for the dead is ne.ov abolished.
Iatn Sure it wvill rejoice yeur hearts

to know that tlîis bulsvark of Satati'.s
powver is laid low. Many lives wvill
thus 'oe preserved, and, by being lessei
accustomed to scenes of blood, the
people wvill loarn to value human life
more highly.I

Your ship has been of much service
to the mission. Since goiing eut it
lias been tvice te Bonny, and twice to i
Fernando Po besides, and by it wve
have been enabled to show kindness to
our friends, the captains trading to the j
river, wvho have shown us a good deal I
o(kindness. We have thus, in some
degree, been able to return the obligra- i
tions -%hich we wvere under te them. i
Siuice ceming home, it lias been mnyprivilege te address a good mat),el
your number in various places, and 1I
wvas well pleased to sec the deep in- il
terest shown by our young friends il
wvhom 1 met, in the ship and ini the ý
misbion. 1 trust that, wvhen you are i
grown up, you wvill far exceed us who
are now occupying the field, in j
devotion to the cause of missions ; and
I arn sure you niust have found thaýtj
which you have alrcady doue in the
gcood cause most beneficial to yeur.j
selves. Lt is in trying te, premote the
happiness of others- that we best
prounote our owvn happiiness ; in en- ý
deavoriuig to bless oflhers, wve most
surely increase our ewn blessirgs.- I
And you know, that the mind which
wvas in Christ Jestis, and wvhi ch every
child of God wvill have, isjust the mindj
ef seif-denial, for, the good of others.-
Though equal wvith God, yet hie made
liiself of no reputation ; was found in
fashion as a man, and humnbled jiim-f
sel', even. to the death, ef the cross.-
Thuugh hie was rich, yet, for ou r salies, î
hie became poor, that we, through .his~
pbveCrty, mig çht be ricli. And te think
wliat wvorthless creatures w~e aïe for
,,.hom Christ did ail this, and wvhat
littie success hie had in bis mission.of i
miercy !-for even hie had te complain
of' want of success, as many of bis
servants have had te do. If wve have Il
been taught of Christ, then bis mnd
wiîlI be, our mind, and wve shall not

- _
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faint nor be, wearY in the good wvork
of the Lord. Hov ltLe is ail wve can
d'O for Christ. Alas ! the poor people
of Old Calabar sho%, lar more devotion
to the service of Satan tlîan wvo have
yet learned to show Lo thec service of
our Lord and Savioir ; and sacrifice
far more ini support of that heathenism,
which is to themin uter wvretchedness,
than 'we yet give to the Gospel, fulil of
al'happiness Lo us.

I ain nowv about to returui to Old
Calabar. 1 shall soon be cràssing
the sea again in your Jittle ship, and
I have. to, request of you that you -xviii
beg God for a safe and comfortabie
voyage ; that lie who hotds the winds
.in his fists, and the water of the ocean
inx th-c holtow of bis hands, may give
us smooth seas and favourable, gales,
tQ carry us onwvard in peace, to the
land which wve seek. Thermission ship
being yours you must wvatch over its
saÈety, and secure for it, by your pray.
ers, the protection of God's almighty
arm. "Ask, and it shaîl be, given
you.,,

AlLer my return to Oid Calabar, if
God spare me, 1 shaîl likely scnd you
a letter occasionally, through your
little Magazine ; and who knowvs but
1 may have the pleasure of bidding
one or more of yon wetcome as mis-
sionaries in Oid Calabar itsclf. At
any rate, let us now work for God,
knowing that in due scason wvc shait
reap il wve faint flot. I must now bid
you larewvel1; and, praying that God
I nay give you every biessing, 1 am,
[my dear young lriends, in att affection
i yourse

IL. GOLDI-E.
-Juvenile JMissionary Ma,,agazine.

TRE PALil-TREE.
BY TIgE 11EV. JAMES IIAMILTON, D.D.,

LONDON.

The trees of Scotland liave solid
ti rmber. You can saw into planks the
fir, the oak, the elm. But the trunk of
the palmi is a hoiiow piliar-so hoilow

tnat it is somnetines used to make
tubes for conveying wvater, just as, we
use pipes of lead or iron. And for
this it answers ail the better, becausý'
iLs wiry tinibei' is so tougb, that the
wvhite ants tnd other insects cannot'
nibble througrh iL.

Thue trees of Scotland have branches
-some of them, like the oak and tho
hawthorni, divide into noble arms Or
bouglis, and these again are broken
into beautiful twvigs and sprays; whilst
others of them, such as the larch,.
throwv out from their sides stories of
branches, tike the successive stories
of a Chinese pagoda. But the palmn
bas no branches. IL grows straight
and unbroken as the pillar which,
supports the galiery of your church,
only two or th-ee imes as tait; and
then from iLs very top it throwvs out gll1
round a parasol ofiJeaves, very -long
and very strong. Lt ivas under theý
Lent of a shady palm that Deborab sat
and held lier court, before there wéve
any kings and queens in Israel.-
Judges iv. 5.

Tfhe trees of Scotland hiave -smali
leaves. Most of them are no larger
than a leaf of this book. But.a leaf
orfrond of the palm is very large.-
There is a kind of it wvhich gr*ow's in
Ceylon, wvhose. leaf is large enoughi
to screen fromn the sua a score df-chibý'.
dren. Would iL flot be iiice to seekà
wvhole class of Cingalese seholar*s'
sitting under the awning of a talzpbf
beaf? But the palmmpnntioned inthe'
Bible is the palm of Palestine-the date'
palm. Its leaf is. îiot enitire likè th&ô
talipot, but split into ever so .manyý
leaflets, each of them like stiff shayrà'
blades of grass, -and makingýthe whléô
look like a great green feather, tenor«
twelve feet long. Indeed, 'tù6ee
enormlous leaves look- Jike branched,-
and are sometimes called Sbrdhës'?
ini the Bible-(John Xii. 13),.. V'4y.
lovely is thecir appearance, .u§

slcep fin the calm eveninig air,oï.ts
their unfadingy verdure in the healthý
fui wvind-so lovely, thatfpebý1e 1èÀia.
ed to Lhink of the î>alii a' a"-hi4qy

ifs
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krmp, and uued to carry in their hands,
or- flourish over their lheAds t
"lranches" nt a victory, or any such

~joyous time. Yes ; and in the glimpse
ofifeaven which the beloved disciple
l ot> h. saw a "1gi-eat multitude stand-

before the throne, and belore the
L.mb, clQthed with white robes, anxd

ýàLrna in their hands."-Rev. vii. 9.
1'Différent palme yield different sorts
it fruit; but the palm of the Holy
ap, yields dates. This fruit is the
ai~ of a plume and, like the plum, it

au stone iii its heurt. It growvs in
pnebes like ýrapes. It is sweet, and

aery iourishing. The old trees are
àq«~ productive. A patriarchal palm
k>-hreetcore and ten wvill yield three
Or font hundred weigbt of dates-
opough to feed a hungry Arab family
f.rm-tany a day.

T tô find out-
ý4~. Where in the Bible the palm is

frmt inientioned 1
,!2. Whieh was the City of Palm.

Hy3.low is it that a righteous mani
membes this tree ?

AN OLII NOGRO'S RELIGION.
A.Preacher of the Gospel relaies the

(Qllowing conversation whioh hie had
~W'th au old negro, wvhile travelling in

'<11giflla. He says,-I was travelling
fom. Stanton to >Bean Station in Ten-
p"" and on the road 1 overtook a
Virginian planter, ivith his fnrnily and
Ç&Mcts movîng to Missouri. Soon af-
ier Icame up with two old coloured
perqone, a man 4nd a woman, and
j4d'~pg that they belonged to the family

4p4. >i pais.ed .*1 addressed the old

'Well, old man, had you not rather
be in» heaven, than travel this long

looked at me, and said, "4Yes,
Mu, 1 had".

Doqyu exýpect lever to get to hea.

"ýYes, rngsp, 1 do."
"Why, do you îhink God wvould

lever have such an old nigger ini heavçn

IlYes, massa, I believre 1 shail get
to heaven when I die, if 1 is black."

IlWlhy, what makes you believe so 1
Can you read the Bible ?I"

ceNo, massa, 1 can't read, but 1 can
fee!."

"4Well, what do you (éel 1"
C&Why, massa, I long Bince feit thet

1 was a sinner ; 1 felt very sorry for my
Sis, and thejà I feit that Gode for
Clirist's sake, wvould forgive them ail.>

IlWhat ! you say that you cannot
read, and yet you knoiv that your sins,
are forgiven?1 Are you not mistaken ?
Why, there are many white persona
-who, are very learned, and do flot know
that God has forgiven their siné; you
must be mistaken, ai n't you 1"

At this time ive were close to a very~
large black oak, which 'vas at least three
feet in diameter, and a hundred reet,
high. The old man pointed bis finger
toward the tree, and said : -

4" Massa, do you see that tree dar ?"
"4Yes, but what of it ?"
ccWel, massa, if you had that dur

tree on your shouider, and was to carry
il. two hundred yards, and then Iay it
dowvn, don't yon think you wvould know
ivhen you laid it down ?>'

"4Yes old man, I think I should."'
"eWeil, massa, just as sure as you

would know wvhen you laid down that
tree after carrying it two hundred yards,
jmut sol sure I knowr whien God Almigbty
took that heavy burden of sin off me ;
and now 1 do believe I shall get to hea-
yen whien I die. 1 love God, and bave
tried to serve him many years-." The'
old man looked at me, ivith a smille i
his face, his eyes beaming with a livèly
hope of eternal life, and sa-id, «' Masàa,
don't yon profess religion?"

ccWhat makes you think, 1 profees
religion ?",

"ýWhy massa, 1 think if you did not
profess religion, you would not have
asked me those questions."

1 replied: Yes, old mani, 1 do pr<ý.
fess religion, and hope to ineet you ila
heaven."
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I then asked him how old lie was.
O.n nis answerizig iliat 11-e was sixty--
three years of age, I took bimn by the
band, and told him te remain faithful
ai littie longer, that bis time of servitude
would soon be over, and then bade him
farewell, to see hiiua no more until hie
shail be as free as mySif.

Reader, are yoti a:3 certain that your
sins aire forgiven as wvas that poor old
slave ? Yom say you hope so, but do you
know it 1-Juv. Jliiss. .Mag.

The Sabbath in Gcrmauy.
Towards the close of lasi year, it

may:. be remembered, a numerouR
assemblage of ministers took place at
Wittemburg, and, among their subjects
of conférence, wvas the sanctification of
the Lord's Day. Ail regarded S3ab.

b~hbreaking as one of the ebief
caýuses of tle present wretched state
of Gerinan Socièty. Rich and poor,
fallon lrom the earnestness*of primitive
Liftieranism, no longer assemble in
'te House of God. These crowd
ball-rooms and theatres; these 1 e
away the sacred day in clouds of
smoke, or spend it in drunkenness and
'gambling. The rîch, wvhile breaking
.the fourth commandment, teach the
'poor to break the eighth. Unhappiiy
the Divinee at Witternburg exhibited
the taint that bas fallen on Protestant
Germany. They could flot agree as
to the divine obligation of the Sabbatb
law,ý but, for the tie, condescended te
occu py lewer ground, and if flot as
sôund theologians, at least in the cha.
racter of bumanitarians, te preach up
cessation from traffie, labour, and
s etce. Thus, howvever, rmen of

iifroknowiedge did bornage te tbe
institution itself, wbile those of clearer
light remain free te impart public
instruction in their own churches.-
'I'ey aise resolve to memeorialize the
43efinan soyereigns on the necessjty
cî- promoting observance of the day
b Y preveating marches, military exer-
cis es" andi the use of post and railways.
'Îlhis Sablath movenient bas net been
quite in èain. At I{amburg several
tradegmen, merebants, and workingI

people have entered into an engaam
ment net te wvor< on mue Lerd*s May?
and by the distribution of 6,000 circl.i
lars bave given information of thoir
determinatien te parties concerned1
and this mensure bas been rewyard.4
by the adherence of many like-m~indod
with themseives. Masters convinced
at last ef the injustice bitherto dons
te their demestie servants by wvith-'
holding fromn thema the epportuflity 'O:f
joîning in publie worship, balé;
obtained the establishment ofan ove ue;
in g service for those who cannot
attend in the morning ef the holy day.
lu another German tewn, some tradée.
men afler long fighting against thefr
conscience, have simultaneously ceuoed
their sbops, and inatead of suffering
loss by opposing the general profiu.at
tien of the Loird's Day, their wei4klpt
receipts bave becomne larger. Tb"'o
are small, but vigorous beginning4
se smaîl, indeed, as to be Scarcuiy
perceptible over the vast filcsa. of
desecratien, but tbey promise th0é
prayers of the righteevs fer the aaving
of the City.

MEET AGAIN!
Meet again!

Word@ of truth, Iiow beautiful!
ity a lov'd ans sweetly apaken,
When the tremblItg heart is brokan,
Iow they charma the fainting soul!
flow they charro the fainting saut!

Meet again, meet again.

Meet again!
Salrny words at parting irnr,
Wheui the pathsaof life diverging,
W. aur different wayê are urging,
Faith in Jeans gives them, power, -

Faith in Jeans g;-es them power,
Meet aga-;,, tneet again.

When e'r8 Meet aèain!
Whnw'ecalied ta weep a one, -

When the grave some friend liad takea, ý,
'Ihesea blest wards shall blin awaken,
Mcet again ivith juys unIç.nawn,
Mleet again witlî Joys unkùown,

Mleet again, ineet again.

Mect again!
Ligbt divine the sotul ta cheer,
When the heurt is filed with anguisb;,
When in death the frame doth JangdimI'ý
Ileavenly borne and friends are nepr,
Fleavenly home and frienda are sar, -

-Meet again, meet again.

1:17 ý
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To gratify a very natural and proper to me an instance of considerable dar.
curiosity, of which few of our young ing in another of the same sp)ecies. It
readers are altogether unconscious, we had entered their encampment during
'bèreý present à few« sentences from a the night wvhen Brother Thomason abd
loYng and interesting journal, by the 11ev hirrself %vere lying hetween the -Umhb.
Mr. Niven, giving an account of his lahi and Umtongati rivers; and from
visit to Natal. The extract refers ex- the inner circle forîsied around the Rire,
clusively to some of the wvild beasts seized and made off with a dog, w1rm~
known in that part of the word.-"l 1 yeîls aroused the lialf slumbering- Party,
was not a passive listener to the ac- under the apprelhension that the vietim
counts Mr. N. gave me of the habits wvas one of themselves. Besides ele.
and depredations of the African tiger pliants and lions, ne0 other large wild
and alligator, both very troublesome animiaIs disturli the sec:îrity of travel.
neiglibors, and, scarcely less so, the Lions are rare]y seen now, except in
unwieldy elephant. An instance was the tract lying between the above
related of the ferncity and daring of the named rivers, where there is an unin-
first named animal. A person close habited and wvell wooded space, which
by had gone out with some Zulu ser- is ilie resort of game, on which the king
vants to hunt a tiger thnt had been in- of beasts, as welI as his rneaner sub-
festing his premises. They fell in wîth jects, inake habituai as.-au1ts.
the intruder. H-e opened the conflict Alligators are still numerous in al
by spriging on one of the blacks, the rivers wvhich abound in deep pdI
seized him by the head, and sending his capacicus pools, or marshy beds. Mr.
teeth through the skull killed hirn in an Shroeder tt<id me hie hiad shot threc
instant, another was in lis deadly grasp lately in the Umtongati, belowv ls owri
l4efore Potgiater could get a shot at hlm house, and 1 wvas called out to see o'ne
that unfortunately missed, and the in. baskingy in the Qun on the surface o
furiated, animal, dropping the other, pool, nearly haîf a mile off, but on
pounced, upon the unsuccessful marks- nearer inspection, it was found to Fe
mai, and clutched lus head liketwise, the shadow of a tree on the oppoý It
tbough a feit bat, which had been bank. One 'IvUieh a Dutch neighb> r

ca utiously fortified Within by transverse had shot in the pool froin ivhich 'hi.
sticks, and saved the victim's cranium. family were supplied with water, ,iis-'
The others nowv closed on tUe assailant, appeared, as they always do when
and1 dispatched hini with their assegays. woundec.. A fev days ago, its :car&a'ss
A wound he had inflicted on the hand of rose to, the surface, and the fariner g9ot
Poýlgiatei was six snonthe in healing. it hauled to the bank. The natives,

M.Shroeder, 1 remember, me ntioned when they heard of the nd ignity done

119
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to the remains of the river.god, insisted profitably ; have some omission or ne-
on bis restoring the corpse to its native glect reproved.; or receive fresh imn-
element, which lie flot only reftised, pressions of the importance of faith.
but, wvith characteristic temnerity, if flot fiilness ini duty. By regular atten-
sometbing %vorse, applied his woggon dance, the powver of good habit will
whip to the nearest of them. Bu~t they bo conflrmed, and your spirituality be
returned next day with increised force, increased.
and compelled him to, tlirov the putrid Go for your Pastor's sace ! If you
monqter in again, and drink the infusion would strengtlien bis hands, and encou-
if he found ne better. rage his heart, let him sea that you

Oiý the lower Ungemi, alligators are are always there. Do not give 1dm

Cnlseen wben the river is flooded ; reason, from your conduet, to suppose
n~the opinion of the natives is, that that your piety ir. burn* out by the heat

the largest of these (and they are some- of summer, or frozen out by the cold.
times killed 12 feet long), have too of winter. Let him see that you va-
much respect for a wvhite skin, te at. lue commiunion with God and bis truth,
tack the favored complexion, not even more than polities or rest, or even bu-
objîdren. Not long ago, Mrs. N's siness. Let him feel that be can 're-.
children had gene during moonlight te, iy on you, and know that howeyer few
batbe in the river, a few yards below may be present, yeu will be one qI
the bouse, and wi*.h them, several young them. Every member of the churckï
Zulus on the farm . One of the formier %vho is regularly at tbe wveekly lecture
feit with his feet, on swiniming, one of and prayer.meeting, especially in sum-
these unkindly creatures. He gave the nier, is doing far more than he 5,uppQS,
alarm, and made for the bank with bis es to make bis minister succeusful in.bis
fellows, when they inissed one of the ivork.
black cbldren, who was neyer more Go for the C/turch's sace ! Neyver
heard of. Neither cry nor commotion is the church revived, but as the spirit
was perceived, as the practice in deep of prayer is quickened. Lt was wvhen
water is instantly to pull down its prey, they that feared the Lord, spake oflen
and despatch.it unseen. Howv striking one te, anotber-comnuned with God,
the resemblance te the ravages of the and bis truth, and each other, that the
enemy of ail righteousness P" Lord bearkened and beard it. Lt wvas

wvhen the two beld converse with Je-
The Weekly Prayer MetingS and Lecture. sus, and heard bis teachings, that their

Go te, it regulariy ! Now is the hearts burned wvitbin them ; and oflen
time when many ivill negleet it, and in modern t1mes, the Spirit of God de-
be absent; sec to it that you are iiot scends, and the revival commences,
one of tbem ; if the wveather is wvarm, wvhen. bis people are gatbered ini
Jet your zeal be like it. If self.indul- the place of prayer, and to, hear
gence pleads for rest at home, brîng what God, by his truth wvill speak unto,
up the counter-plea et' your covenant them.
engagements, and your own spirituali. Go for the worid's sake! Let thern
ty, and the influence of a good exam- see that at aIl time, you are faitbful te
pie. Endeavor se to arrange your the meaus of grace, and. te, your pri.
business, and your family cares, that, vileges and duties. If anon -profeser
as the general rule, you may always of religion shojld enter your lecture-
be at the weekly lecture, and the pray- room or place of prayer, do net, let him
er-meeting. have it te think or say, that "'but Very.

Go for your own~ sake ! You may Jew of the ckurch members, especiially
always be benefltted by it ; you mnay the maie members of the chureh were
alwvays bear some truth there that there !" The church is appointed as
will instruct, you; jein in some prayer j G od's witness te the world ; let it flot'
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te your fauit, if kt is founid bearing-false
ioitness as to the importance of prayer,
and the value of divine iruth, and
the blessedniess of communion withi kea.
ven.

Go, then, to the woekiy lecture, and
the prayer.nieeting, wv[th a prepared
and serious heart, with an earnest de.
sire to be profitted ; go reguiarly, punc-
tually, and without lai, unless wvhen
detained by the providence of Ood.
Go to get good, and to do good,-to, be
inistructed yourself, and to set an ex-
ample to oihers. Go to be inmpress-
ed with truth, and quickened in duty,
and toask the reviving influence of
the Holy Spirit on the church, and on
the world. Go, especially, in summer,
when there are s0 rnaiày temptations
to stay alvay; wvhen so, many become
wordly, and the spirit of religion so
often declines. Go with a faiîhfjjl, hum.
ble, waiticig heart, and you shali not
corne away without a hlessing.-Puri-
tan Recorder.

FINISH WIIAT YOU BEGLN.
The Sunday-school teacher or visi.

tor who guides one child into, the
saving knowledgre of Christ, and leads
hirn on to established habits of piety,
ie a more useful man than hie friend
wvho gathers in a room-fulI of ragged
children, and aller a lew wveeks of'
waning zeal, turne thern ail adrift on
the streets again. The paLl-*ot, whoi
set hie hea- on abolishing the slave
trade, and after twenty years of rebuifs
and. revilings, of tantahized hope and
disappointedl efflort, at Jast succeeded,,
achieved a greater work than if hB
had set afloat ail possible echemes oUf
phila.nthrtQpy, and.then left thern, oee
afler the &~her, t o sink or swirn. Seý
short is life, that we can afl'ord to lose
no4c. of it in abortive undertakings
apd when once we are assured that a
givpn wvork is one which it je Wvorth
our while to do, it is true wvisdom to,
set about it instantly, and once we
have begvim it, it is true economoy to
finis.h it.

CUEMEBTIS IN FEMMEBI.
Do you ever, dear children, think of

God's great godness to youi in cautsing
You to be born in a christian country,
and flot in a heathen land?7 you have*kind, careful parents, ivho watch over
yen, and you are noi afraid of having
your dear niother torii frorn you. and
put to death. Howv shoutd you be si-
tuated, if you had been born in Feejee ?
Perhaps you do not knov; but I can%
tell you a sad story about sorne little
Feejee chlildren, which wvill show you
howv much they are to be pitied. Mr
Williams, them:issionary in Titi va, Fe.
jee, liat got a ýehool of littie Feejee
chidren, something lhke an infant.school
Many of these children are orphans;
and the missionary asked them one day
how their parents had died.

Josefa said,"l My father was shot in
tvar, and my mothcr ivasstrangled.* 

Emosi gaid,"I My father died a natu-
ral death ; my mother wvas strangled.11

Urala said, "My mother Jives, be..
cause rny father, when dyîng, lotu'd." t

Jekçope said,"I My father ¶vas shot,
and rny mother was strangIed."1

M%-ene: IlMy lather wvas droivned ;
rny unother le living, a Tahitian."

Eneri : IlMy father wvas destroyed
by sorcery, and rny mottuer wvas stran-
gled."

Adriu said,"e My father wias oluhlbed
in war, and my mother wvas strangled."l

Sia said, 4"My father is living ; rny
mother wvas shiot in war, but recovered
and was afterwvards strangled to be bu-
ried with a friend's child."1

Tavaita said, "*.My father was shoii
in war, and rny mother wvas strangled."3

Trhus these poor jchildren, on the
de 1 of their fathers, hecorne mother-
lesu, through the horrid practice of st,àai-
giing ivomnen to be buried wvith the dead.
British children ! Chiristian children!
in poor Feej:ee there are hundreds of
these pitiable orphans.- Wesieyan Ju.
venile Offeiing.

* In Ferjee. wlien a man is killed in war,
ail hie wive.3 are strangled, lircause they think
lie will want theru ini another worid.

t- To loin nwans Io beconie Christian.
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DEAR CIIILDRE,-I

from a long journey t(

you nome account of vi
donc during the time
was frbm the 3rd of Jo
guet, during -wbich peri
of 9000 mailes, mostly
sited many schools; ais
aud gave lectures and
rance and moral imjîrov

1 have usualiy visited
scbos, and 1 made it
to give a word of advic
whom I could have acc

Among the childIren
and spoken to colore
places; also addresscd t)
ers. And it is gratifyii
who once ivere slaves in
themselves lbonor, and
inembers of- society.
what has been seen in C
the slave-holders wili
people of color haoe sou
a rank arnong the whit<

Dear young friends, I
against everything whi
rule ieft us by the Divi
of St Matthew's gospel.
precept- 1 AiU things
others should do Io y
them." Also, kecp in
whicli has been very use
of the children, but of
ycars-"s 2'hou God se
take the advico of thez
that the oye of God is u
the resuît wouid be nie
nor. quarreiling wouid
mont- excellent rules w
we shouid tien witnes
presmed at the bit of
to God îrt the /ighest
good will <o inc»."1

Montreai. August'23

MIS5IONARY RECORD. TO SABBATISCHBOL TEACIIERS.
Iaving lately returned THE EXISTING EVIL.

the West, I wiil give It lias been a long lamented cvii that nu
liai 1 have seen and. many of the children of our Sabbath Sebjool9,

of my absence, whieii about the age of fourtecii years, slip away.
]y to time 2Otm of Au- from amnongst us-shake off the good influ.
od 1 travelied upwards ences wvbiciJiang about ten-.break through
)y free tickets, and vi- time restraints of discipline, wbich we hmad
o preachied frequentiy, hoped liad grown into tue strmmg bonds at
addresses uipon tempe- least of liabit,-and escaping altogether froin
~enicnt. our control, go back and walk no more wvii

six r svenSunay.us. Alas! thcy have been found, after the

my ivariblepraciclapse of a. short pcriod, waiking ini the counsel
ety ivale l tic de of the ungodiy; standing in the way of sin-

ners, and oitimately sittiimg in tbec seat of the
ess. sç3ornfui. They bave been fonnd, indeed, in

addressed, 1 have seen the most pestilential dens of depravity, ana
d children in different somectimes even in tbe soeiety of felons in the
heir parents and teach.- common jail. Many of the reasons which I
mg tu learn that many bave discovered working in the minds o! eider
the U. S., are doing scboiars, have arisen directiy or indirectiy
are becoming usclul from the influence of uneonverted teachers.-

IL is hoped, tha' after Sabbath Sebool teacmers are models for the
~anada and in Siberia, st;loiars; tbey narrowly examine their dreas,
bc convinced timat Lbe thcy liste-n attentively to the subjeet of their
is, and are wvorthy of gossip, thus imbibing the saine spirit! The
-population. tiri e arn Lu adorn theniselves in ail thre fine-

ry it.iin timeir reacb, wlie bot boys and
entreat you to guard girls, elated by an ambition to be like their

cli is contrary to the teachets, begin to assume the airs which they
ne Saviour, in time vii. bave detected in their model ; and, thinking

Learn tbat excellent thcmeelves of tou mucli importance Lu remnain
thai -'Ye twould Itol anv iongef with c'nildren, they leave the

ou, do ije even $0 £0 sehool. WVe may sec them, perhaps for a
mind a short sentenice short ime attend public worship; indecd, they
fui Lo manv, not oniy seent to have come tu the conclusion, tha

those who are ini aduit they have iearned ail tbat can be taught themrt
est mne." Sbould ail in the Sabbatb Sehool, and showing yet plain-
aviour, and remnember iy by their conduct, that they have not iearnt
ipon tbcmn continuaiiy, the things that beiong Lo their everlasting
sit excellent ; no wars peace. And wimat in the reason of this? IL
take place. If the4e is just because tbey hmave tnt learned the
ere generai.y adopted, truth, as iL in in Jesus. On the contrary, had

wvbat tbe arigeis ex. tbev learned of Hlim who was so meek ahd
tue Savior-"1 Glory iowlv of heart, timey wouid exemolmfy in themr

peace oit eurih and conduet humility, gratitude and l'ove : for the
gospel is the oniy truc bond of union. Ha,'-

TIIADDELIS OSGO001). ing glainced at the cause of this cvii, 1 will
nowv consider wvhat a Sabbath Schaoi Teacher

1850.oughi teobe. Firsi, a Sabballi Sceel Teacere
shouid know the wvay to pence with God,
througb u Lord Jesus Clrist--shouid know]
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il no well as ta anewer ail questions. To the
taw and ta tUe testimany, thcy siîauid ever bc
able ta, aniswer in the way whieli aur great
Teaciier adopteti. It is %vritten, îvbat saita
the Seripturce, Thus saith the Lard : 11 Let the
Word ai Gad dwctl in themn richly, ta ail
wisdaai. Let iL bc a ]amp) unto their feet
anti a iight uto their patît. Let tbem make
il. the mon ai their coansel: For thc law oi
the Lord is perfect, canverting te soul ; thte
testimony ai the Lord is sure, rnaking ivise the
s;iitiple."1 A Sabbath Sebool Teaclier sitoulti
commence bis studica on the plains ai Betîtie.
hein, andi study thenm ainîid te shades af
Olivet ond Gelisernane, andi shonti then re-
eeive tie finisttingetrokes atCavar>'. rThere
he shoulti trace lte dccptiiing course ai the
Gospel, and tîten retirig ta Patmos, contem-
plate the glarificti Saviaur, listen with atlen.
Lion tu wbat te spirit saiLli inta LUe eburches
and comfart lis iîeart tvith, Ilsurel>' 1 came
quiek1y>'" Sa shal lie bc a scribe wbhich te
insîructeti itîto the kingdam of hecavenl, aawd
lîke unto a matn that is an houselider, wvhieiî
bringeth forth aut ai bis trcasuire things new
anti aid. A Sabbatît Sclîaal Teaciier slioald
be well acquainteti witi lte Seripturces; for
the liolv Seriptares are iiitcnded ta inake us
wise uni%, salvation, thraugh faith which is mn
Chlrist Jesus. lie shaiuld stanid at the en-
trance ai Eden, give utterance ta tUe awful
denuinciations ai the curse, anti tiien show
how Christ bath exhausteti its lerrors, being

mratie a curse for us." lie should stand at
theo base ai Sinai, sound uts terrifie thantiers,
speak ai ils uneompramieing iujunelions, di-
bite apon the impeccable purîty ai the iaw.-
He shouid bc able ta paint ouit tbe predictions
concerning tUe Messiali; anti, beginuîing at
Moses andi ail the praphets, shoîîid expound
ta ilcm iii ail the Scriptitres thie things con-
ccrning Jestis. Hc ebloalt show eanvinciug
prou af the diviniLy ai aur Lord Jesure-frani
hie miracles, frurm his sinles life, from thc
~divine trtilU wvich pracecdect froîn bis lips.-
Ho1 shoulti take tinta iiecl lhe whoie arnior

lof Goti, that hoe, anti lte dofeuccicss iarubs
1committed la b]is rare, moay ba ahle ta wvith-
stand, iii tUe cvii day, even agaiusL the wiies
ai te dcvii. Hc sitoald knov naîiig
amnongat men save Jesus Christ anti bim cruci-
fied.-be in an eligible teaeher. Then lie wili

acquiro an influence over 1lie class, which, wili
deepen fron Sahbath ta Sabbatlî. Te wl
they bc giad as te Sabbaîh draws nigh.-
Ticir hearte tili Jeep for joy, whlcn lhey elitai
hear hie voice, andi from thcir saute shalh go
uip the exclamation, "Ifow beautitul are the
lecd of theic that prcaeh the gospel ai pcaca,
andi bring giad tidinge af goat hings."1

A SABaATII ScnooL TEACHER.
Oakiviile, Sept. 10, 1850.

There are two tvays of dcstroying Christian.
ity-the anc is ta, deny it, the othier ta dispiace
ît.-Christian Treosury.

Christianity neede to bc argumentd for the
pýutting dawn nf Infidelity andi Error: Chrie-
tianity neetis anly ta bo etateti for the purpase
af producing eaniversjani.-Cs<imers.

TIIE IblPROVING TEACHER.
Ive beg ta cail the attention of aur frieuda

whlo arc engageti in Sunday-schaal teaching,
ta the foliowingr article, wliich is frarn the Pen
of the Rev. Dr. Mforrisan, andi which wa be.
lieve ta bc simple andi saber truth. WVa baye
long been persuadeti that our Suniday.eschoois
cannot inaintaîn even titeir present position,
in the ehurch and the intelligent communit7 ,
unlcss titere is a eîeady ativanceinent in lhe

*order, disciplina andi eflicicnicy, iih whi--h
they are conducicd ; and tve caruestiy beg
aur readers, cspc-. ;.-::v i.i the influieutial cities
andi tcwus, ta ýicVin nawv, ta inake such ar.
rangements as inay seemn practicable, for an
eariy effort ta imprave the teaching pawver af
their Saniayschols.

Uuicss the qualifications of the Suuday.
sehool teacher are greatly enhanceti, it will
bc impassible for hini to keep his standing as
in days gane b>'.

The wvri(cr ai Ibis paper is much and anxi-
ausi> ,.ecy e on this subjcî. If mniisters,
Sunday.scbaol cammîttees andi teachers, are
inîdifférent ta, lt, tbey may rest assureti that a
crisis ai -, -cery alarmning cbaracter will speeti.
iiy arise in the - varking ai aur Sunday.
schools. The' ivili ecase ta bc attractive juet
at that point whcrc the pupils becomne ablc ta
dclcct, la an>' conciderable extent, the igno.
rance or incouxpetence ai timeir iî%sttuctorS.
Zeai andi consistent piety rnay do mach ta re-
tain the tcachcr's hold ai bis class; but,
without a mnisure of inteliectual advanee-
mecnt, tUa task wiil bc eneompasscd with
grawing and formidable difliculty ; andi im-i
presisions wvill bc produceti upon the chiildren's
mintis onfavorable ta tlie acconipiishmcnt oi
the bighcst abjecte and cutis of Sabbathscitoai
instruction.

What, then, js: ta pravide against a crisis
tvhich there in reason daily ta apprehfendi
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Doubtlese it wili be indispensable to be more yet further advances in the patli of usefut andi
select in the future than in the past, il' the Eanotificd knowledge.
admission ut candidates feýr the teacher's ut.
fize. PersonF incapable cf rnaintainaing their And abovo ail, tho improving teacher wil
position muet, however reluctantly, bc held watchi over the spirit in which ha perfornis his
back frocm the work, at Ieast for a season, un. dety ; and wli only look for God'g blessing
tii they shail have given evidence that the on his Sunday labors as tliey arc parforrned in
are susceptible of mental prugress. The bet- accordance with the mmid of Christ.
ter educated classes, toc, in various Christian The improving teacher is unquestionably
circles, miuet be persuaded, if possible, cf the tic grcat demand of the age, il] roferliîce te
duty of falling into the ranks of our Sunday- the Suriday.schocl cause!
school teachers. Wherever they have dono
so gracefully, they have made an essentiai
contribution te the energy and succesa of the
cause. And in what dopartmaent cf service TIIE TEACIIER'S LAMENT AND
cari they axpect to hc more hunoreti or more PRAYER.
useful? IL is with tiieni,if tliey arepious anti
devoteti, to raise the tone cf our Sunday Froin Sunday-school Journal.
schoel operations, te exert the niost saltitary Tho following isecxtracted from the diary of
and benevelent influence on thuse who have a very laburious and successful teselier cf a
net anjoyati t1iir oapportuîîities, andi to niake former generation. 'L'iose wlîo read it will
the Sunday.sehoul by God's blesing, wlîat iL lice, that though mien and tintes change, br-
eught te be, an advatîcitîg andi palpably lIre- firînities and temptations are coînnon te ail.
gressive institution. I 5th Jan.. 1790.-I have agalin attended

te the duties et my scioci witlîout the requi-
Bot whatever advantagcs iiiglit accrue t<> site preparation. Oh, my God, grant me grac£

the Sunday.school cause, frein c.irrying into te improve in this respect. 1 feel tiiet I de-
affect these suggestions, the wrîtcr cf tlhîe ar- oei,ýc myseif Miecn 1 expect te be made useful
ticle is persuadcd that the spirit ut andoinitable tinder these ebreomestancas; wvhen I fatioy thtt
iîrprcvement on the part cf Siîidty-schiooi I uedcerstaîid my subjcct, and ait) seduccdti u
teachers themselvcs. is the main hople cf or attend te saine ether business as ofmioreimitne-times, in reforenco to Ille great work ie îiviîl diate consequencee; for iL il; iupossible that
thcy are enigageti. -fihaeinprovîiZ teacicr- any other eccupation coulti bc cf such para-
and ail toachers nlust eeck Lu bclong tu this nuauîîî importane. From tbis deliciency in
class-w iii net place before hain uny ideal preparatcry study, niany errors arise; tui iii-
standard cf qualification, but îvill poieider the etructinti becumes unintcresting, confuscd, pro.
spirit cf the tiimes; %v 11 look aroun im iînî ce , anîd utidefleti; thc chiltiren becom-e per-
the inaterials with .%iiech ho has to deal, andi plexed ; thiier attentioni is tiistracted, and tho

Will determinc, by Gcd's hcip, te miake îîîîîi- lesson is unplcasatit beth te thmin and iyseli.
Si,-" equal to the taek which lic bas utdrtaken fi, te ia r sciiych pnt o
te perlorni. lie wvîU spare nu pîains to culti. tvaro o 1 dc~an cimite telldeus întec
vate his mmnd, to eîlarge the îéplîcre of bis ad ot beomaing o tee difuse anii tuesm

kno~edg, t reovethe îs1 alilcaicn ettimo to abtruse for their yeuthful mni. To
a defective education, te jIolishii away surface cemprelienti and apply oine truth is more ad.
vulgarities, and tça put iinseit deciticàl), andi vantagacus te theîîî tian te advaiice tait propu.
beymmd ail possible dcubt or mistakoc, alîcati cf siLlons, none et wvich tiiey have heen able to
bis css. understand or retain iri their memories;ý or,

perhmaps, ferget, in Llieir attention te the nine,
The impreving teaclier, cvcn if lie lias oni- ilmeo ne îvlîil was ofet Ui nost importance.

joyeti an avcrage shara of early training, wvîll, Ohi, Gcd, assist nic Io cop sucre closciy Lthe
every week, be adding te the list et lits quali- examplo îvhîch tiîy dear Son ball loft lis ef isu-
ficatieons fur the îverk tça îvbmch lic js levotid, parting instruction, andi enable mie te acquire
-anti if il lias oct bcon his lot te be thus cdu- thie simplîcity, conciseness, anti imprecsive
cated in early years, lic wili, by Illme spirit oif styleocf îny tcar ?dasîter. Lot sie, boforo I
self-culture, in miany instances raise himselttu propounti any doctrinec Io the children, first an-i
a levaI with those whu have heen mure, faire- quire, If it bc necessary?7 If it bc profiable ?

rably circunistauceed. 'lhle iiprevîiîg tcacher, If soute cier wvoild net be more appropriatc?
by t le very tecndency cf mind vhiîchlieh cuita. if it will ho more sial utmi aaiis
vates, wili bc sesitive tu is owim defi clsQ,anid What îvill hc Ille cîjeert attaincti by itl Andi
îvill bc satisflcd with nothîng z-hort ot ilîcîr wiîetmr àt îill give thcnm oniy tic aplieirance
practicai remneval. Williout anytiîing cf cf Icariiiiig wilbeut any use.ful result ? Andi
noise, or cetîccit, or heastingr, lie wvl ste.idily as 1 an, able te answer ticco questiolis, jet luc
go forward iii Ilic iratil ct îiîliprcvntiit; andi adopt or cast, aside îny subjct.l
a@ lic scers the butitfit et Ilis own culture iin--_________
uie *progress ot bis pumpils, hoe iviii ho st'inuiatcd J. C. Bccket, Prînter and Publisher, 22) Great
mnd eneurageti tu pceevere, aimd will hope for. St, James Street.-


